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s of grey granite, vcry hiandsomely dressed, ground, known as the upper and lower B3elle-
nd is used as v' jail. The upper Etory is built Isle, corne int view -first the lower, then the
~f wood, and contains thc court rooin,-the upper-clad with the most luxuriant growth,
adge's and Jury's rooms, &c., which arc fur- prcsenting, t. the oye--as the freshening breeze

aished in a very superior style, the whole swct;ps uver it-the undulating appoarance of
itructure having cost thec county nearly five the
:housand pounds. A little to the south and Bfillowy breast of ocean."
castward fromn the Court Houst!, the strarager Here is the groat hay emporium of the court-
inay bebold one of Ille mos: handsame resgi- ty, and most of the farmers wbo resido within
dencos in the wvho1o counîry-viz: that of ton or twenty miles of it, are owners ofîcertain
THomxAs RiTciiiE, Esquire, one of tho late portions, or lots, front which tbey almost in-
puisno Judges. It is surrounded by the Mnost vaniably derive a certain and abondant crop.
beautifu 1uc-e hegs vie Ieeco The country airourad this prairie is vcry rich
grounds 'attest the taste of tho owner, in .the and fertile, and may bc considered as a: lenst
mnanner in which it is laid out, and dividod bibtoh second besî location ini the counly. Oni
gardons and shrubberies. the high ground, 10 the northward, stands onoe

Thecnaturecofîtheocountry around this ancient of the most showy country resîdences that can
villae may accoua: for lte eager settlementbuiane;-ryer10tanwchrhi
of it, by .tbe simple and pastoral, though sab- gradually assuming a finislied form. But
sequently injured and betrayed Acadians.- Popcs oee oey a ; cn
Fertile and productive, the rich meadows yield TilProspectshe er fove." a b en
uncommon quantîties offine and coarse hay Tl afiii euisfd.
an article whiclî is ailmost invaltiable to the And bearing this truîbful couplet in memory,
fariner. The ncighbouring hig"h lands afford you -%vill proceed-wiîhout allowing thxe im-
the best oi pasturage--itself alone is almost pression made upon you by the noble Belle-
sufficient 10 entico such people ta locate-Ibhe fa- Isle, to fada into Il airy nothiragness" away-
cilîîy oi waîer communication, and the sur- still oi'ward, toward the village svhich lies nt
prising nataral riobness of the soil. the hocad of the tido navigaion-viz : Bridge-

With this impcrfc: sketch ai Annapolis and town. But before you arrive thoxe, you wvil
the immrodiately surroanding country, I must find almost an entire change in the characler
ber, ai you, gentie reador, ta continue your oi the scenery,--which, bore partalies more of
journcy still farther castward towvards thec sylvan appearance--the î batiks of the river
source of the rivcr, and to suppose yourself to being bore and there studded to the vcry brink,
bo a p3ssocnger on bo'ard. ane af thc ine littlc Nvith groves of thxe spruce and fir-trc---while
schooners tîtat navaga te ts waters, and unfolds in the distance i: is marc diversified %vith hili-
lis gay streamier ta the genîlo zephyr wvhichi land ridges and noat residonces.
bea-rs balm on ils kindly wvings, ta the happy The rivcr's course b2comes still mnre sino-

nhab tants ai th la lovel y val lcy. As youleave oas in ils placid course, ils breadih still nar-
the Ilnarrows," nnd enter the uppor bazin, anid rowcr, but the channel nol more dangerous, as
from, thonco onwvard, yoîx will discover an ti- you approach Bridgetown, which mecîs your
case totUic boaty of îhccncry. Thoriver view probably when yon leasî expect it, as the;

suddcnly becomes narrowcr t4ll youfind yaur- tumning of an elbow of the river, opens il im-
self homimcd in by tîto cncroaching banks t0 mediately ta view.. It is siîuatcd on the buf
,within a stonos throw of cither side,-tlioiugh bank af tha sîreamn, ut the hcad af tho tido nia-
yoîir bark îvall bc in perfect safety,- the water vigation, and prescrnts to the cyo a vorY ceat,
bcing dcep and the shores bold. The bordors and tbrifty appenaance. Theore are about seven-
of the river are litcrally covcrcd with orchards ty.fiv-e dwclfings, basides a greal Maany mer-
of apple, prir, plum and cherry trcs, wbase chantse and meciianics' shaps in iboe village.
vairicgatcd blossoins (if vaur visit bo in Jonc,) An English Cburch, a Baptist and a M-iethodisi
,.vill meet your v'aow an thc mos: plcabang con- Chapel, and an Açademy, arc nîso ta ho round~
trust, wlîale yaur cars mnydrinkin music most :n iL A fine ncw and substantial bridge con-
swc: ana motiodiaus, fromt the fcaîhcrcd.sangs- necîs it with the townsb-P of Annapolis, and
lors of nature ;-and you %vîll bc apt ta exclaimt affords a vçery ploasant promei;nde for t:- ladi
*waîh thc Poot, Cowper- residents-, and othors of the town, who choost

Il Lovel v indee-d the mimic work9 of Art) 10 accepi is opon ziccommodations.
But .NatiL-cs xuorL-r far lavdicm." 0f the inhabitvnts, it may ho soid, that
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